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FEEBLEMINDED TWO ALARMSGREAT DATRE FOIT TODOnBOU- -
LIQUOR THIEVES

-

Onl) Three of the Negroes Work of State Board of Small Dewelling Slightly
Charities Wake HomeMc Arthur's Men Line np at Damaged by Fire

At 12:20 today an alarm of fire wanExamined
turned in from box 34 and a few minutes
later an alarm from box 31. The firs

In a Severe Engagement

Last Evening OurJLoss
Was 4 Officers and

26 Men
by Telegraph to the Tinies-Visito- r.

Washington, March 28. "General Otis

proved to be a email dwelling owned by
Sarah Thompson, an old colored woman.

Otis Tells ot Prince Lowen-stein- 's

Death The Work
Beiiiff Done by the

Gun Boats
By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington, March 28. General Otis
cables that prince Loweo.steiu, with

Malolas for the Battle

Tomorrow Morning

Steady Advance
By Telegraph to the Times-Visito-

The last Legislature gave the State
Board of Charities some new and im-

portant duties. Among the more im-

portant of these is the supervision uf
any private hospitals for the insane or

Sent o;i to Court
Mayor Powell had arraigned before

him the negroes charged with stealing
liquor from the former saloon at the
( arrolltoai. Nin negroes had been air-- ;

but sufficient evidence was found
igainst ouly thre e of ihem and the otn-e.-- -

were released. In fact some of them,
i.i-n- i uriii (1 onl Sunday. Clear cases
were lo.iinl against William Cotton,
John llortou and Oliver Green, aud they
were sent to jail in defuult of a $300
bond. The negroes had secured wine
and whiskey from this place several
tiuies, it seems. Officer made the first
arrest. He found John Ilorton verv

uacK or. w. J)', joebiia Hi's home on west
.Lenoir street. The fire came very near
spreading to the adjacent houses andteeble-miude- d which may be located in
doing great damage.the Mate. It is said that much attentionManila, March 28. General McAr lhe house nud not been occupied forhas beeu ultacbed to North Carolinacables at 2:40 this uiorniug that General thur's division, after a short rest at two months, aud the origin of thi tirebecause of the remarkably large numberMarialo, advanced toward MalolosMcAmhur hud sevure lighting yesterday ( Wheu ton's command, took refreshments
is a mystery. The dames were siwn exof cures in the two hospitals of theafternoon beyond Marialo. A brilliant 9:30 tluis morning. Their immediateto the officers of the Second Oregon on

the tiring line. Ue was cautioned of tinguished and the damage was inconState.charge by the South Dakota us, leu In objective point is the town of Bocave,
siderable.The climate is considered especiallyDrost, against some of the troops of nve nines norm or JturtaJo. The are W. K. Debnam called at the Times- -Aguinuldo, brought from Alaljlos, re favorable for diseases. Capt. Denson,

the scholarly and painstaking secretary
vigorous aud in prime condition. It is
expected that General McArthur will Visitor office and said that he wisheddrunk and by his side was a five gallon

cask with Carrollton Hotel stanined
plused the enemy with slaughter. l'V.ii to publicly thank the ire companies forof the board, is devoting much time toofficers and twenty enlisted men wer le in front of Malolos this at'r moon thereon. He was questioned about where ineir nurd work WJiicn alone saved bisthis subject now and it is not improbwounded. Tlie loss of was The baMli will probably be begun early home from tuking tire from the burnconfined to this regiment, Partial de

he got it, and this lead to the arrest of
cotton, who confessed thut the liquortomorrow morning. All the tranches ing house.I strtH'tious are now being repaired, a:i have been swept clear of i lie troop,

able that some private institutions of the
kind may be built in the State. The
board will have the power to prescribe
rules aud regulations for these institu

umi ueeu stolen and how it was done,this is impeding AlcArtbur s progress, winch will retreat to Malo'.-.- intrench
A supply on 'lUi- - raiilroud trains bus now incuts. General McArthur is pressing

the danger, but advanced with the line
when tlicy charged the kitrcoichinents.
He wiaa killed by the enemy, aud his
friend was wounded. His remains were
delivered to friends in the city.

Adjutant General Corbin descrilies
Otis' campaign as admirable in ever
way, and the situation is perfectly sat
Ls factory. Otis' statement that our gun-
boats did great execution on the Hula
can river, throws some light on the pin-- ,

chuse of Spanish boats, lie sems bent
on having a iltet of different navies unit
the work done 'by Che boats demon-
strates the wisdom of Che purchase.

1OWENSTE1N.
Prince Ludwig Karl Du Loweustem- -

INDIAN WARtions.forwurd witn resist les vim. close upon YELLED FOR HELP.reached Muriulo. McArthur is pushing
on. iSuiall gunbouts did great execution The board also now has the inspecthe heels of the fleeing army.
yesterday on the Ituuucau river, reliev General Hade s brigade is skirting the By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.tion of tne county homes for the feeble-

minded. The home in this county wasOfficer Rogers Rushed to the Scene ofing the pressure on McArliiui's front right flank of the advance, and General Montreal, March 28. The St. Reeisniatei-iully- . Much of the country uoriu On covers the left flank, while General Lndiaus, ueair Cornwall, have risen invisited and 22 such inmates were found.
Capt. Denson says thut the quarters werehea ton is hurrying up the centre.

Supposed Combat.
What a great matter a little fire kind- -

is in names in consequence of the proc-
lamation of the General Chief of Lu'iu The line is so compact that it scours the found in excellent condition.

revolt, demanding a reuitrn to the tribal
system. They locked the Indian agent
in a school house and drove the policecountry and forces the rebels to keep htli. "What is the excitement?" a scoreCORB1N TALKS. to the railroad in their retreat. Agui LIVE WIRE. awuy from Ottaway. The police had
come to assist in the elections which

Werlheim, whose death was officially
reported by Otis today, was caught be

nnldo is at the head of his soldiers, but
great efforts wil le made to capture

of anxious citizens exclaimed in front
of the popular clothing store of S and D.
Benviiuger at imoii today. Their ex- -

By Telegraph to ire Times-V- i utor. were to have been held yesterday.nun.Washington, March 28. Corbiu saU
last uight that tie cxpec.jd tj hear of

tween the. lines in Sunday's battle with
the Filipinos and killed by a shot in the

Dog's Curiosity Led to a Discovery.
At noon today an innocent-lookin- g in

Probably troops will be sent from Ot-
taway to the scene.

ueuM-i- was increased when officer Ike
Itogers, with his usuui nrnnmtnnaiithe capture of Malolos today. 1U dividual of the canine species made aside, attracted much attention a few

weeks ago because of an advertisement

hi

v.v

PREPARING FOR BATTLE.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- -.

same spirit ol expectation reigns startling discovery which inflicted some LYNCHED A WHITE MAN.in a London newspaper for Information
dashed by and began mounting the stepo
of the Fisher building with the greatest
alacrity'. The cause of Officer Itoirers

Uirotiigliout the department today. All mental aud physical anguish, but savedof his whereabouts. It was said that he tins superiors from like fate. Rover nie-- By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.
hands are anxious to hear of Hie cap-
ture of Aguiualdo.

Manila, March 28. McAr-
thur's division advanced nearly twohud disappeared some mouths before. activity was several iusty cries for heir. uudered up Fayetteville street until lopeka, March 28. Word was receiv-- .Not long after the advertisement ap winch seemed to enianute from th? skv. he reached the postoffice. There a tele ed here thut a mob took Henry Sander-

son from jail at Holton last niidit andTHEY WILL VISIT UALEHiH. balloon wus sighted overhen.l an.lpeared it came out that he was in the
miles this morning unopposed, but on ap-
proaching Hulacan, they halted,

to attacking it.
graph pole attracted his atteu'.ion andthe natural conclusion wns that ti mm..Philippine Islands serving ou the staff carried away by the impulse, he touched I lynched him. Sanderson, a youu fax- -der was being commiltted in one nt thoof General Miller at llirlo.rive discharged soldiers of tiij Second wan nis nose a small iron pipe which I m?r, ssumiuy attemtiited to shoot hisThe Prince, youngest brother of the upper stroies of the Fisher ImlLlI,,,.Olio Noluuteers ure mukiug the journey sw eetheart and shot the girl's auut.enciosea two electric wires which ranBRIEFS Officer Rogers, after reaching the Knihead of the princely house of Lawen- - into the ground. The moment his nose

SHERMAN ARRIVES.came in contact with the pipe pedestrianslanding encountetyfl Capt. Day, and
anxiously enquired what the tmnhle

sleiiu-V- ertheim, was married in May,
1807, to Lady Anne Savile, the young

from Macon, Uu., to Spriuglie'd, O.,
through the country, following the trail
of SsUermau's army, on its memorable
march to the sea ihirty-uv- e yean ago.

Dr. J. J. Young, of Clayton, is in the were startled by the piercing yelp of a
terrified dog as Rover turned a backest daughter of the Earl of Mtxbor ugii. city. was. The Captain professed total igno By Telegraph to the Times-Visdto- r.

rance, so the officer mirsned .ir,ilue princess is au heiress, and theIhcy were in b ayetteville Friday. They ward somersault and disappeared at the Cape Henry, March 28. The ChicaT. Tuttle, of Durham, is in thewedding was a very fashionable, mag kywanl. He reached the fourth stnrvwill visit the luwous battleueids of Mr.
city. rate of about hfty miles au hour, go, with bherman aboard, passed innificent affair. The prince and princess nd still no blood curdling scene met his Aoout thirty people were instantly on I quarter at eleven this morning. No sig- -Smith's Farm, Bentouville, Ruleig'i, Dur-hu-

and Greensboro. They ait travel gaze. However, he was not lonir kent the spot and it was found that Rover had mil was displayed by t!ie ensign at the
led d lives after their mar-
riage, and were ofteu separated for thisThe sanitary tux must be paid

month.
n ignorance for he raised the ton dm- -ing with a four-mul- e team. They will ue proper place.received a strong charge of electricitymonths. icauing ou the roof and there he foundin Rulcigh uext week. from the pipe. Dr. Sale soon arrivedFour weks ago information was re Mr. E. H. Thompson, the ireniol mid ana iook tne matter in nana, until aceived ki London thut the prince had en efheient assistant of Mr. Von Hermann NORFOLK OR SOUTHPORTremedy could be improvised.

Adjutant General B. S. Royster, of
Oxford, is in the city.

Miss Jennie Joyner, who has been
Mr. ihompsou had gone on the rof to
utteud to has usual duties, and tho trnr.

listed l the Lnitt-- States Army and
was serving as an uide to Gen. Miller. CYCLONE. Suggestion that Flags be Presented otIt was also said that before Manila door had closed behind him. There hevisiting Miss Mary Green, left today for
surrendered he was permitted to pass tounU himself a prisoner confined on fihi Charlotte News. the "Raleigh."r ranklintou, her home.

Mr. Carter, who managed the ama-
teur entertainment last year Which was

in and out of the Spanish and insurgent
'lines and that he wus reuily an agent of

roof of a four story building. Then,
was but. one thing to do and that

good lung exercise. This Mr
The coming of the "Raleigh" is much

The closing hours of yesterday's beau-
tiful spring Sabbath were marked by
one of the most terrific cyclones thai

the German government. These were discussed here. The people of Raleigh
generally seem to favor sending the ves

"hompson did to uerfectinm. nml nl. teas visited this section m muuy years.aiivoug many mysterious rumors printed
in the English newspapers. though he could not be seen. et hU

such a success, will, it Is reported, come
to Kaleigh soon and arrange; for a sim-
ilar entertainment for the benefit of the
hospital.

ies were heard ou the afn.nt r,xiIhe prince was tall, handsome and
sel to Norfolk instead of Southport. It
will be impossible for any considerable
number of Ruleighites to go to South- -brought him the rwnvisite aid. Mrof athletic buiild; his wife a orettv

Shortly after our people bad gotten to
their homes from- the churches, a black
and angry cloud came over the city. The
thunder roared and the lightning was ex

HE IS NOT EXPECTED TO PAR-

TICIPATE.

Mr. Editor: It will be a royal welcome
to real soldiers that uwuils lialeigh's
Governor's Guards, when they return to
the City of Ouks from Cuba, notwith-
standing the card of the bulky captain,

citizen-soldier- , whose un-
popularity with his company is as great
as his pomposity is sickening to our
people. . ,M

The citizens of Kaleigh needs not the
assistance of Captain Atkin to greet
her soldier boys on their return, nor
would these heroes feel fluttered by his
presence. There are mothers and wives
and sisters and sweethearts, yeu, fath-
ers, brothers, friends, associates and ad-
mirers of the members of Company K,
First North Carolina Volunteers enough
to meet, greet and receive with warmest
welcome these returning heroes. This

blonde. He was a Protestant; she is a Thompson and Mr. Rogers both Uughed port, as ut least three days will beSUPERIOR COURT.Catholic. over tne mater. required to go there and back. Norfolk
is by far the most convenient point.The second day of the Superior court

ceedingly vivid. About 10:30 o'clock,
rnin began falling i tor.vnts and w:th it
came a severe windstorm, and later on
there was a considerable sprinkling of

Chairman McDonald would like to hearWHY IS THIS SO?began at 10 o'clock this morning. His
BANQUET.

The Capital City uud Kaleigh Coun- -
from citizeus on this subject. CI

nan. Ihe suggestion has been made that theMr. Editor: I noted the large numberI of J. O. U. A. M., at a joint meting city present the Raleigh with suitableWhile Charlotte was not directly inill give u banquet in Phalanx hill, oer ployed can be bought for about $225.the track of the storm it was near
enuogh to come in for a eosiderabl;ulius Iiowiwk store, Friday uight, March

1st. Oriental Degree is to be c inferred
nags. Handsome flags of the kind

should do the handsome thing
by the "Raleigh."

Honor, George H. Brown, Jr., presiding.
The following cases were disposed of:

State vs.. Dempsey Leach, larceny and
receiving. Defendant a colored boy 12
years old, pleads guilty. Trial by jury;
verdict guilty; judgment.

State vs. F. H. Holloway. forcible
trespass. Defendant pleads not guilty.
Trial 6y jury; verdict guilty. Judgment
to pay a fine of $10 and the costs.

State ts. L. D. Oastleberry, nuisance,

uiHu several. Every Junior in the city amount or wina. strange to say, jio
damage of any impor'unce was drne in

of candidates for aldermen in thi Ficn
division of the Third ward and it is
a fact that but one of this Urn list of
anxious would-b- e aldermen, but one is
worth the homestead and personal prop-
erty exemptions and some only pay poll
tax. Has this precent, but one property
owner to the amount mentioned above?

V.

nvitwl to attend. the city proper.fair city needs no such blossoms of this However, the News gives an account A CARD.pompous captain to wreath in the gar
lands of honor, respect, love and affection of the destruction f mucin property

throughout Mecklenburg, and at Besse

FAIR ONCE MOKE.

The forecast of the Weather Bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says fair to

To the voters of the First Division.which its citizens will hang around the
necks of the soldier boys it sent to the

mer City and Gastonia.continued to September term. Third Ward:
It bavins been verv enprcreticnllv rir--front. night and Wednesday.

EDWARD EAGLETON, TONE OF THE MARKETS culated' by parties wh. seem t0 tninkThe storm central yesterday over theRuleigh is proud of Company K aud
west Gulf coast has moved rapidlyCaptuin Atkin may stand aside aud lutrj auvn uivic nuvui n iuau x UKtt mat

'am 1101 " eanlul"eCLOSING QUOTATIONS.witness her citizens loving welcome to
its return home. No one will know the

northwestward, and at a. m. was re-

ported over the lake region. The high
area and cold wave has drifted south Furnished by H. 0. White, manager Third ward, I take this method of noti- -captuin is about, or thut he ever writ a for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 8. Wil fying my friends that I AM a candiand is central this morning over westert,card. H. H. ROBERTS.

date, and intend to remain a candidate
until the fight is finished. If elected I

Texas. Rain has fallen during the past
24 hours over the Mississippi and Ohio
valleys, the Atlantic States, and the
lower lake region, and light snow is

shall serve to the best of my ability.
SAM BOGASSE.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE THIRD
reported from some Of the lake stations.
Abnormally cold weather prevails oveh
the west and southwest, and zero tem-
peratures are reported from the far
northwest.

W A KD 'S ECON D DIVISION.

At the solici'tstioin of many friends. I

mington street.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverrool 4 p. n ., March 2S, '99.

Spots Quiet. American middling 3 3--

sales 8,000; American 7,000; Receipts
13,000; American 7000; speculation and
export 1000. Futs opened quiet and
steady; closed steady.
March and April
April and May 3.218
May and June 3.211
June and July 8.21 i'uly and August 8.22s
Au rust and September 3.21 lb
September and October 8 21b
October And November 8.21s
November and December.. 3.20b
December and January 3.204s
January and February 3 21s

desire to announce myself a candidate
for the nomination of alderman, subject

continued to September term. This is
the case to have the alleged nuisance to
the water company from Yates' pond ab-
rogated.

State vs. Tom Price, larceny and re-

ceiving. A State witness, Horane
Brnin, called and failed. Judgment,

fine $80 and cause continued.
State vs. J. S. Hagwood, carrying

concealed weapon. Defendant called and
failed. Judgment nisi sci fa and ca-

pias. Cause continued.
State vs. James Hinson and Jack

convicted yesterday of engag-
ing in an affray and sentenced respect
ively to 60 and 30 days in jail and to
pay costs. Order to Sheriff to hire out
for coots. These negroes had a fight with
sledge hammers and pistols last ii"

State vs. Hattie Page, selling liquor on
Sunday. Defendant called and failed.
Judgment, nisi sci fa and capias. Cause
continued.

State vs. Hattie Page, same offence
and same order as above.

State vs. Mary E. Jackson, practic-
ing medicine without a license, called and
failed. Judgment, nisi sci fa and ca-

pias. Cause continued.
State vs. Joseph Alston, abandonment,

tried last fall, guilty and judgment sus-
pended npon payment of cost at this
term. Called and failed. Capias to
issue.

State vs. Asa Massey, carrying con-

cealed weapons. Alias capias to issne.
State vs. B. F. Sanders. Reinstated

to the Democratic primary meeting t
be neld April 4tn, 181)9.

J. D. CARROLL,

DAVE KING.

FOR SANITARY OFFICER.

I would beg leave to suggest Mr.
J. E. L'zale as a suitable man to fill the
position of Sanitary Officer for this city.
He is eminently well qualified for the
positiou, industrious, honest, sober, and
withall a lifelong Democrat, both him-
self and extensive family connections.
His election to this office would be but
a just recognition of a worthy Democrat
who would faithfu'ly and intelligently
discharge the duties of the position and
would greatly please the Democrars of
the Old Fifth Ward.

DEMOCRATIC VOTER.

Mr. Editor: What is the matter with
electing Dave King alderman from his
division of the First Ward? If you
want men who have made a success of
their own business then Dave King is
the man you should take. Starting at
the bottom, of the ladder in his profes
sion he has by his industry and ability
attained the top round. He is a me
chanic and knows the neds of the work-
ing men, and can well represent their

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo-

tations for the leading stocks:
American Sugar 1 64f
Sjuthern R. R. Preferred 52i
Pacific Mail 4H
R. R. T... 1.27J
St. Paul 1.2i
vlanhattan 110i
B. & O. 1.45i
American Tobacco

Pacific 47
T. C. I. 54i
L. & N. 65J
J.C. 118

NEW YORK COTTON.

BAIN FOR ALDERMAN.

Mr. Editor: There seems to to be a
views. As a member of the Board from
the old fifth ward he proved himself
worthy to represent every class of thegreat interest manifested in the coming

city election as to who will be alder

THE CITY'S WATER ANT LIGHTS

Editor Tinfes-Visito- r: It is being
charged by some aspirants for office thai
the present city administration is re-
sponsible for the present grievous water
and light troubles. They are also claim-
ing that if they are elected, the city will
have better water and lights at once.
This is all nice campaign talk. But
.what about the facts. Can any citizrn
of Raleigh-w- ho knows the la.'ts truth-

fully say that the present adminis-
tration has not done all in its power
to improve the supply of both water and
lights, as far as they ould possibly
do under existing contracts. The pres-
ent existing contracts for light are much
better than the one which only provided
gas until 12 o'clock at night, moonlight
nights excepted, and the city was to
light and extinguish the same. The old
contract was muen higher in price than
the present one, which requires lights
to burn all night and lighted and extin-
guished by the company besides. As to
water, this has been a very difficult mat-
ter to deal with, punder the contract or
franchise. Owing to the complications
caused by the acid contamination the
matter has become still more complex,
and it took a good deal of-- time to
work the proper changes in this mattet.
The present administration not oniy

has done, but is still doing all thai
can be done legally to remedy tiiese
evils. There are some now who are
candidates for office, who are passing us
champions of light and water ret irmers,
who were parties to the old contracts
by which by being members of the board
of aldermen at the time. Progress and
improvement is the slogan of the hour,
but let ns have ft fairly, not by trying
to show the present administration as
Inferior to any past set of men, when ail
know that under the present manage-
ment of city affairs, there baa been more
progress and improvement during the
last two years comparatively speaking

than there has been during any twen-
ty years of the city's history. The writ-
er is no candidate for office, and besides
to not pledged to any man who is. He
believes In primary's pare and simple,
and not in cut or dried candidates, nom-
inated by rings, over the will of the
people. Let oa hare fair play and nomi-
nate men who will sehve the city with-
out fear or favor.

FAIR PLAY.

man from the different wards. I have
citizens of that ward. The first ward
may have as good men in it as D. M.
King, but certainly none better or moreseen the names of many, but none that

and capias to issue.
State vs. Dempsey Leach, larceny and

receiving. Pleads guilty. Judgment,
eight months on roads.

State vs. Mary E. Jackson, hoodoo doc-
tor, pleads guilty. Defendant a woman
with child one month old and a pauper.
She was reprimanded and cautioned

in my mind would give more satisfac capable of representing us in the board
of aldermen.tion to the voters of the solid First ward

than Mr. E. B. Bain. He is a young "OLD FIFTH WARDER."
man of sterling worth, a life-lon- g Demo-
crat and will make us a fine represen against further violations of law and al

As Don Medigna, in Sousa's El Capitau
Tomorrow Night at the Academy. TUNING FORKS.

tative. WAR HORSE. lowed to go. County to pay costs.
State vs. Luther Kersey, larceny and Cary J. Hunter and T. Palmer Jermanreceiving. Defendant pleads not guilty.Messrs. Berwanger Brothers have laid for Aldermen, second division of the

Second Ward.Trial by jury: verdict not guilty; jndg-- J

Cloted
5.92a93
5.91 a92
5.95a96
5.99a6c
6.04a05

.04a06
6.00a01

.03a04
6.03&04
6.06a07

Months.
March .
April
May
June
''uly..
August
September. .

October
November. .

December. .
Closed steady.

in their' complete assortment of boys'
and children's Easter suits. ment of discharge. We have from time to time noticedState vs. Wiley Williams, Dick Bry in your useful columns gentlemen thatant, Henderson and John Williams, lar have been named to represent a larteceny and house-breakin- g. Sid Rogers, number of our best tix-poye- in ourREDUCED RATES VIA SOUTHERN

RAiCWAYj a State witness, called and failed. Judg growing city, which should have such
representatives as we have the mostment, nisi; fine of $80 and instanter ca-

piat issued. Pending the taking of tes-
timony court took recess till 2:30On account of the Easter celebration

implicit confidence in. We believe the
above named gentlemen would give tone
and inspire such confidence as our people
are now clamoring for. They have never

o'clock p. m.at the Moravian church, and baseball
game at Winston-Salem- , N. C, April

FIRST WARD FIRST DIVISION.

This ward ought to have a young, en-

ergetic, upright, versatile and sterling
life-lon- g Democrat to represent It in the
incoming administration such a man is
Mr. Chas. G. Koonce, and we therefore
ask the voters of the first division of
the First Ward, to honor Mr. Koonce
by casting their votes for him when the
primaries are held.

E. PLURIBUS UNTJM.
1

WE OUGHT TO HAVE HAD IT.

Greensboro is to have a $10,000 chair
factory. It was quietly organised with-
in the past month, and all the capital
stock taken. Instead of this Raleigh has
recently lost Its only furniture factory
by its removal to Durham.

The case against Ben Robinson was3, 1890, the Southern Railway wtH sell
tickets from Raleigh, N. C, to Winston- - belonged to any former administration,

and therefore enter tth race without
fear or favor, but for the best interests

continued yesterday because the court
has not yet been informed of the SuSnlem, N. C. round, trip, at the rate

of f5.05 for the round trip. Tickets on preme court's decision in his appeal.

THE HAIGH-OOO- MARRIAGE.
Handsome wedding cards have just

been issued as follows:
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Devereux Haigh

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Rebecca Devereux
to

Mr. Howard Martin Cook
Wednesday evening, April the twelfth

at half-pa- st seven o'clock
St. John's Church

Fayetteville, North Carolina.

sale April 1st, 2d and 3d, final omit Hen's conduct Das. become notorious
April 4, 1899. For further information in Raleigh. Before the court are

through with the case in which he andcaH on

of our whole people. We ore satisfied
that the time has come when our people
want representatives that are of the
people and not creatures of combines.
Give ns Hunter and Jerman and our
interest is safe. ,

MANY VOTERS.

T. O. STUBGIS.
Ticket Agent at Union Depot,

Or in the Yarborough House.

Ked Kill were involved he had t bs
put under fOOO bond to keep the peace
in (Dottier matter.

A

ST--7


